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'-U. J. A. Broadcast
To Be Presented

September 21st
A special High Holiday radio

program will be presented under
the auspices of the United Jew-
ish Appeal for Refugees, Overseas
Needs and Palestine, on Sunday
afternoon, September 21st, over a
nationwide hookup of the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System. The
broadcast willbe heard during the
period from 2:35 to 3:00 P. M.,
E. D. S. T.

High Holiday music will be pre-
sented by the Choir of the Central
Synagogue under the direction of
Laznar Weiner. The soloist dur-
ing the musical portion of the pro-
gram will be Cantor Frederick
Lechner.

The High Holiday broadcast will
coincide with intensive prepara-
tions in more than 1200 Jewish
communities throughout the coun-
try for fall campaigns to provide
resources for emergency relief and
rehabilitation in European lands,
upbuilding and defense of the Jew-
ish homeland in Palestine and
refugee assistance in the United
States.

President Backing
Refugee Aid

Cincinnati (JPS) President
Roosevelt has “compassion” for
the refugees entering America,

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, member of
the President’s Advisory Commit-
tee on Political Refugees, declared
here, as he visited the Zionist or-
ganization convention following a
session of the Committee in Wash-
ington with the President.

“The President attended the
meeting,” Dr. Wise reported. “I
found him in the finest form, un-

derstanding and compassionate
with regard to refugees; inflexibly

resolute in support of the Ameri-

can determination to safeguard
democracy as he has defined it.”

Karaites Elect
To Be Jews

Geneva (JPS)— Given the chance

of choosing whether they would
become Aryans completely or re-

main Jewish in religion, the Kara-

ites have told the Nazis that they

would remain Jews. As a result,

they are to be confined in ghettos

in Vilna and Luck.
The Karaites were found by the

Nazis as they invaded Russian

territory. They are a religious

sect consisting of Russians of

“pure Aryan” descent, who ob-

serve the Jewish Sabbath and oth-

er religious customs.
- In a quandary as to whether the

Karaites were to be treated as

Aryans or Jews, the Nazis put

the question to them. The Kara-

ites said they were proud to be

Jews and would remain such.

FINNS DENY JEWS
RIGHT TO RETURN

TO FORMER HOMES

London (JPS)-The heavy hand

of German influence is seen in the

order of the Finnish Government
that Jews who formerly lived in

Viipuri and other territories occu-

pied by the Russians will not be

permitted to return to

gions, now back in Finnish hamte.

Until Finland became an ally

of Germany there was no distinc-

tion made between Jews and non-

Jews in the country.

Peek In Review
Br MILTON WOWN. J.T.A.

¦During the week, came a report
¦ ra vages suffered through the
H,,ic and their repair by the
¦gg, ft came in the way of a

Kort of the United Jewish Ap-
ia), showing that a total of more

En twenty-six million dollars

Id been spent in the first two
Ers of the war for emergency
Ijef and rehabilitation. The

Ent Distrubution Committee, it
Eg indicated, helped more than

Eoo persons to emigrate from
Kropean countries during the
Et two years of war, and pro-
Ked assistance to half a million
Ere in German occupied Poland
|d other scores of thousands in
|rmany and France. The United
Hlestine Appeal assisted in the
Element of 35,000 refugees in
Eestine. The National Refugee
|rvice assisted in providing for
|OOO refugees who escaped to
Eerica. So some of the sharper
Eferings of the war and Hitler-
E are being repaired, but what
Eut the large scale salvation
Et must come at the end of the
E with the great Jewish home-
Eness?
EYom one leading Jewish source
Eng this week came a strong
Eerance on that subject. David
E-Gurion, Chairman of the Ex-
Etive of the Jewish Agency at
Eress conference in London ad-
Esed something like an ultima-
Ei to British officials. “Hund-
¦ of thousands of Jews,” he
Ed, “will proceed to Palestine.
Eite Paper or no White Paper,
Eish State or no Jewish State,
¦ one will be able to stop them."
flose are strong words indeed.
He British Government would of
Erse have the physical strength
¦ stop them, yet there may be
E>h in Ben-Gurion’s words.
El the British Government dare
¦stand in the face of this mass
Bnelessness of the Jews, when
Bs of thousands at the end of the
E will knock at the gates of
Eestine. Can it do so and recon-
E stand with its talk of
Bending democracy and civiliza-

E may be that the White
Her which the Jews protest

so much willbe annulled
B by the British Government but¦ tbe mass force of the Jewish
¦“grants to Palestine them-

Eerhaps indeed the basic word
¦die question has not been said,
¦haps the future historians will
I that the future of Palestine

¦s more to a meeting on some
¦“own spot in the ocean be-
Hen Roosevelt and Churchill
E even to the far famed Bal-

[. Declaration. Was the “At-
ic Charter” a sequel to 'the
ou r Declaration. The New
-Official Zionist organ of

ritish Empire seems to think
Was - The article in the New
ea points out that steps to in-
-6 * better future for the world
! ave no foundation if one

u
e oldest nations in existence

from the “charter on
ttmd.” it is difficult to be-

it goes on to say, that the
e d States which was a party
e pledge given to the Jewish

Pe in the last war and which
? Pla y such an important role
‘“ture peace, would discrimi-

against the Jewish people
n applying the sixth point of

fcoosevelt-Churchill declare-
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Zionist Convention Asks
For Jewish Commonwealth

AMERICAN ZIONIST LEADERS MAKE VIGOROUS DE-
MANDS ON ENGLAND FOR GREATER CO-OPERATION

WITH PALESTINE JEWRY

(BY A STAFF CORRESPONDENT)
Cincinnati (JPS) —Taking account of political negoti-

ations understood to have been initiated in the Middle East
by Great Britain, the Zionist Organization of America, at
its 44th annual convention here, adopted a political pro-
gram whose chief plank is a demand for the establishment
of a Jewish Commonwealth within the historic boundaries
of Palestine.

Although technical problems of
administration were the source of
considerable friction during and
between the sessions of the con-
vention, the 450 American Zionist
leaders gathered at Cincinnati
were united in the firm insistence
that Great Britain should not
plead war necessities as a pretext
for evading recognition of the
Jewish role in the future of Pal-
estine.

The convention was encouraged
by a message from President
Roosevelt, who referred to the
fact that the threat which hung
over Palestine in recent months

has been removed and who ex-
pressed the hope for a happier
future for the Jewish homeland
after the war.

From the point of view of
America’s relation t o Great
Britain and Palestine, the most
important action of the con-
vention was expressed in a “dec-
laration of principles” which was
adopted by the convention. Its
chief points were:

(1) Expression of confidence
that “the final solution of Pales-
tine’s problem will enable Arabs
and Jews to live side by side in

(Continued on Page Eight)

ment of Bernard L. Cohn, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., as field director
of Aleph Zadik Aleph, B’nai
B'rith’s youth organization, in
District 5, which includes 36 chap-
ters in Maryland, District of Co-
lumbia, Virginia, North and South
Caroline, Georgia and Florida,
was announced here this week by
Philip M. Klutznick, president of
the Supreme Advisory Council of
A. Z. A.

Cohn succeeds Sol Breibart, of
Charleston, S. C., who resigned
after serving six years, to contin-
ue his career in the field of edu-
cation.

Report Ban On All
German Emigration

New York (JPS)—AII Jewish
women, as well as men, between
the ages of 18 and 45, will no

longer be allowed to emigrate

from Germany, it is reported by

the Berlin correspondent of the

United Press. The labor short-

age in Germany is said to be the

reason for the ban.

Only Jewish State Can Cope With Post-
War Jewish Problem, Says Weizmann

London (JPS-Palcor) —Only a Jewish State in Palestine
will be able to cope with the “situation of broken Jewry”
following the end of the present war, Dr. Chaim Weizmann,
President of the World Zionist Organization and of the
Jewish Agency for Palestine, declared at an executive ses-
sion of Zionist leaders here.

Dr. Weizmann emphasized that
the importance of a Jewish State
was fully recognized in the United
States and also in certain quart-
ers in England. In the course of
his address, the world Zionist
leader observed that while the sec-
ond year of the war was some-
what brighter than the first, nev-
ertheless the White Paper policy
remained fundamentally unchang-
ed under the leadership of Prime
Minister Churchill who had oppos-
ed the position of the Chamberlain

Government with regard to Pales-
tine.

In his talk which dealt with the
Zionist situation at this time, Dr.
Weizmann said that the first year
of the war was a period of anxie-
ty in which the Yishuv was called
upon to preserve its structure and
engage in a struggle for smaU
matters but succeeded in main-
taining its position despite the
Wliite Paper and a hostile admin-
istration.

BRITAIN HAS FAILED
TO ACKNOWLEDGE

JEWISH WAR EFFORT
In a conference with the repre-

sentatives of the general and Jew-
ish press here, David Ben Gurion,
Chairman of the Executive of the
Jewish Agency for Palestine,

stressed the fact that while Jew-
ish Palestine is the only staunch
supporter of Britain and democra-
cy in the Middle East, its exten-
sive contributions in men and ma-
terials to the war effort have gone
unrecognized and unacknowledged
by the British Government.
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lFirst Day New Year.—Sept. 22 i

5 Bast of Gedaliah. Sept. 24 §
sYom Kippur... Oct 11
jFirst Day of Tabernacle
i (Succoth) - Oct. 6 |
1 Hoshannoh-Rabbah Oct. 12;

| Sh’mini-Atseres...— Oct. 18 =

f Simchas Torah. Oct. 141
•Observed previous day as 3

iwell. AH holidays begin at sun- :

idown of day preceding that:
i listed above.

Wartime Policy Os Palestine
Jews Defined By Ben-Gurion

LONDON, (JTA)—The political

attitude of the Jews in Palestine
today can be summarized as one

of “resistance to the White Paper

as if there were no war, help to

Great Britain as if there were no

White Paper”, David Ben Gurion,

chairman of the executive of the

Jewish Agency declared at a press

conference here.

Ben-Gurion, who flew from Pal-

estine to London to discuss im-

portant problems concerning the

Jewish interests i n Palestine,

charged the British administra-
tion in the Near East with still

being under “Munich illusions .

He revealed that no action was

taken by the Palestine adminis-

tration against Nazi fifth column

activities in Palestine until four

months ago. “The civil adminis-

tration,” he said, has stillthe
mentality of 1938, but the military

authorities know what they are up

about the attitude of

the Arabs, Ben-Gurion stated that

there are, of course, Arabs who

are pro-British, but the majority

of the Arabs are simply sitting on

the fence.
"Hundreds of thousands of Jews

will proceed to Palestine after this
war is over,” Ben-Gurion pre-

dicted.” White Paper or no White

Paper, Jewish State or no Jewish

State, no one will be able to stop
them.” He expressed his person-

al opinion that the only way in
which the work in Palestine will
be carried on after the war is by
establishing a Jewish State there.

He regretted the fact that the

Jews are always being referred to
as “Palestinians” in the official
British war communiques. “Why

must Jewish identity be hidden

under an anonymous designation

when the only reason for the Pal-

estine Jew being in the war is the

same as their reason for being in

Palestine —just that they are

Jews,” he pointed out.
Ben-Gurion also expressed his

opinion that if Jewish man power
in Palestine were used in full,

“which can only be if Jews, are

enabled to fight in Jewish units,”

then thousands of Jews in neutral
countries would join the Palestine

forces to fight wherever needed.


